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Young Men 's Trouse r s
Greatly Reduced in Price.
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market and the third largest racking cen-
ter In the world.

Omai-.- a Is the central city of the L'frUed
States geographically.

'Lore Vuar t'lty."
In training salesmen my one admonition

was, "lyove your goods and yuur house.'
My admonition to Omaha's commercial am
bassadors Is. your city." A sales-
man who does not fear competition, who
refuses to recognise It In any form, who
shuts his ears to It and marches straight
forward, swerving ntlther to the right nor
the left, pouring his undivided energ es
Into ths work, of selling his goods, la the
man who assuredly heads the sales list of
his Institution. The Omaha traveling sales-
man, no matter how successful he may bo,
who devotes his entire energy to the pro-
motion of his personal Interests and the
Interests of his house, dots not fulfill lo
the fullest extent his obligation either to
himself. Ids house or his community. He
has an obi. nation to his city, which must
be recognised, and If he Is a good bualnesa
man ha does not Ignore It. When, for In-

stance, an Omaha salesman selling a spe-
cialty Una of goods to a general store
where ths dealer may be purchasing the
major part of his other lines In a neigh-
boring market refuses to recognise his op-

portunity to Influence his customer to con-ald-

Omaha as a general market for all
lines, then he does not fulfill his obliga-
tion to his city. How long, may 1 ask,
will It be before that general dealer takes
that portion of his business given to the
Omaha specialty salesman to the market
receiving his business In other HnesT I
wonder how many of Omaha's salesmen
consider the work that Is being done by
the Omaha Commercial club In backing up
their efforts In the field. Next to the sell-
ing ability of a salesman, the capital or-
ganisation and high character of the house
he represents, the greatest asset In his sell-
ing capacity may, without douht. be at-

tributed lo the Omaha foinmercial club.
In that connection It Is my unbounded be-
lief that there Is no Influence In the city
of Omaha today that la operating so splen-d:dl- y

to the advantage of the common
good of this community, other than
churches and schools, than that of the
Commerolal club.

Wark All Time.
"Work Is the best there is In a man. and

every true man realises that his best re-

ward In this life Is that sweet conscious-
ness that comes from having performed h s
full obligation to his Ood. to society and
to himself, and there la a mighty inspira-
tion and a great personal asset In the giv-
ing of t ine In meritorious service In the
Interests of the pub'.lo good.

Uentlemen, if we would get the best out
of the advantages Omaha has to offer. We

must put the beat In. We must comply
with all of the conditions. What do 1

mean by conditions? Well, for Instance,
railroads haul passengers on conditions. 1

know of but two. One is. get your ticket,
and the other Is, get aboard? and Just as
soon aa you oomply with tneae cond.tlons
then all the sied of that engine and all
of the luxury of thoac coaches are yours
to the end of your destination. We ate
no stronger than our weakneases. If we
xrttitl ourselvea to be controlled by our

weaknesses we can be no stronger than
the thing by which we are governed. If
1 atart to cross the Atlantic ocean In a
paper box, aa soon as the box becomes wet
it goes down and 1 go with it. But It 1

atart In one of those grand ocean grey-
hounds, then all the strength of her hull,
the skill of her officers, the speed nf her
engines are mine until the end of mv
destination and I will never go down until
she goes down.

Gentlemen, If you will Invest the best
of your ability', of your brain and of your
eye and hand In ths work of promot ng
the highest Interests of Omaha, our course
Is bound to be onward and upward, in-

creasing In strength and usefulness all the
way to ultimate supremacy in that which
we would most attain to.

Ths men who kept Mr. Moody company at
ths speaker's table were the foremost men
of Omaha, leaders In every line of busi-
ness and professional actlxlty and heads
of bodies of seml-publl- c nature. Those at
this table a ere:
(.'. C George. frank I.. Mailt r.

T. Kountie, 1U. Kev. Geoigu A.
N. B. I pdike. Beecher.
T. B. Mt'J'herson, . .. right.
l". II. Pickens. J. T. Hogan,
1'asper K. Yost. Y. '. Byrne.
John rV Brady, M K. .iurpny.
C. N. IXetl. (. v attu-s- .

Kverett Buckingham. Ward M Burg-as- ,

weneral Kredrrlrk t haru-- s N sre.
A. Mntth, K P. txlrkenuall,

Captain 'I heodot a lleili v U . t au .

tvarla. MunKh, .lel Chi.
Grrman ; ft. r'. Mulcr.

G nerai i nai les Colon.l I'. C. Mc-
Carthy.

Joseph II. Millard. in. i k Kelly,
George W. Mojdrrge, P. . J udson.
Victor Rise water. U 111 1,. 1 rtlri .

Sillton T. Barlow, Charlre It. Loueck,
Arthur C. MoUh. I . Undae,
A. 1. Hoag. A. T. Austin.
levld Cole, H K. '1 homes,
Charles . tlintie. James c. nanlinan,
Albert W. Jeflerts, A. K. Mr ker.
Arthur C. Chase. t ft. liayward,
I.dgar H. Allen, H. J. i'tnfoid.

V aiter l . Moouy, A. W. Carpenter.

TRt KLKHI IMT .NK.W Mv

Salesmen luivrrt .New Uaartera of the
nana Natiounl.

Traveling men seemed almost as numer-
ous Friday as farmers at a atate fair.
Thry s si tiled upon the Jobbing liou

flrtt of all and then spread out over ths
tlly, storming everything In eight. A num-

ber of wholesale houses gave their men

a steer In the direction of new buildings
and ths like In order that ths traveling
salesmen may eairy away and disseminate
the tale of Omaha's improvements.

Half a dosen or more big wholesale
bouses sent their meu lo ths Omaha Na- -
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ARE CASH

Every small women's, Misses' and
girls' suit and coat In the store on
sale Tuesday at great reductions.

rroptra

tlonal bank to take an observation of the
new banking quarters.

Among the houses whose men were sent
by heads of firms to the Omaha National
were these: Byrne-Hamme- r, M. E. Smith
& Co., Midland Glass and Paint company,
K. P. Klrkeiidn.ll & Co., American Hand
Sewed Shoe company.

1 hlrty or forty men from each of these
house came up the street together to ex-
tend the compliments of the wholesale dis-

trict to ths retail section of Omaha and
to see what can be done In the way of in-

terior decoration when a first-rat- e archi-
tect Is given carta blanche In the matter
of spending money tastefully.

Various attempts among traveling men
at practical Jokes while in. the bank came
to naught. An effort by rtla colleagues to
lock up on man was frustrated by the In-

tended victim's own presence of mind. The
bank officials at hand were entirely Inno-
cent In the matter, which would have been
serious If successful. Ths cash vault oper-
ates on double Urns locks and Mr. William
Rushton, esq., would have been a close
prisoner until Saturday morning. The
proximity of six or seven millions in cash
would not havs comforted him much.

Trust Deed Filed is
Basis of Interurban

Company Organized in Dakota Would
Fut Line Through Omaha to

Sioux City.

A trust deed and a blanket mortgage to
secure a bond Issue of $1,100,000 was filed
In the county recorder's office at Council
Bluffs yesterday afternoon by the Omaha
ft Western Iowa Traction company for the
purpose of raising funds to construct and
equip an interurban railroad from Bloux
City to Council Bluffs. Ths mortgage and
deed are drawn in favor of ths Interna-
tional Trust oompany cf rotten and Lloyd
A. Frost aa

The mortgage and deed cover all of the
property the oompany now possesses and
all that it may possess during ths twenty-yea- r

period specified In the Instrument,
wehersoever located, including all of Its
contracts, franchises, privileges now ac-
quired, or which may be acquired by the
company within the period named.

Ths Omaha Western Iowa Traction
company was organised in lfcJH and In-

corporated under the laws of South I'a-kot-

with Its office at Pierre, 8. I). Its
president is Frank W, Uaon of Omaha and
K. C. Hopkins of Sioux City Is secretary.
The company's Incorporation articles pro-
vide for a capitalisation of $.'0,000, and Its
purposes are to construct an electric car
line from Sioux City to Council Bluffs and
make traffic connections that will ,'lx its
southern terminus at Omaha. It Is said
that these arrangements have already been
made with ths Omaha ACouncIl Bluffs
Street Railway company.

The trust deed and mortgage bond are
voluminous, requiring thepayment of $.M
recorder's fees. The instrument will be
filed for record In Omaha today, and havs
been or will be filed In all of the counties
through which the proposed line Is to
run.

hen he left the papers for record yes-
terday Pi evident Bacon said there was no
question about the completion of ths pro-
posed road, and believed that It would be
ready for operation within a year. Mr.
Bacon Is connected with Bennett Dry
Goods company In Omaha. The other
principal promoter In ths enterprise Is C.
K. Coons, a i ail way construction en
liliieer with practical experience.

Mr. Bacon Intimated that all the finan-
cial negotiations were successfully termi-
nated.

Sureyois are to be put In the field at
once and ths route between Sioux City and
Council Bluffs mapped out. Just what
the course will be he declined to disclose,
but said It would go through the richest
Part of Iowa. There waa an Intimation,
without verification, however., that the
proposed line would enter Council Blufrs
by way of ths Mynster Springs road and
iiarrlkon street.
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BENJAMIN H, BARROWS DEAD;

I

Snrvevnr nf r.iitrim and CnstnHian nt I

, - - - -
Federal Buildinj.

HERE FOR THIRTY-EIGH- T YEARS

llaa Kern Newspaper Man and iler-- !
ttalna, Mannaer for the I nlon

Pacific Hart llee 4.111ns
j for Koine Months.

Benjam'n 11. Barrows. Cnltcd States sur- -

vevor of custom, mid custodian of the
federal build iik. died at oVIo.-- P. May

niornlns at lila home. :.?T South Twenty- -
j

j sixth etreot. An affocticn of the heart. '

,mm widen he had hrrn suffering for more
than t ve years, preolPHnted ha drath. j

j Mr. Barrows has been confined to his b-- d

i lor more than three weeks. j

y stranKe ruirn lut'ni in nit fr.Tin v.

Mr. Barrows Is that he died on his mrm-da-
'bring ti3 years old.

At the bedside when the end came were
his wife and flaushter. Mrs. Harry Nichol-
son, of Alliance, Neh.

Wlllord Harrows, a ion. of I'uclilu. t'olo .

w.is nollfled of his father's death nnd
probably w II arrive In Omaha Sutnrday
n.glit or Sunday tnnrtilne. The funurnl
services will not be arranged definitely
unlll the son's arrival. They will prob-
acy be held Sunday afternoon, with burial
in Prospect Hill cemetery.

Mr. Barrows was born December 30. 1M7,

on a farm two miles west of Davenport,
la. He was educated at Grlswold col-

lege, an Episcopalian school at Davenport.
At the age of 17, young Barrows accom-
panied his father, Wlllard Barrows, and
his brother-in-la- J. H. Mlllsrd, across
the plains to Virginia City, Mont , where
Mr. Millard, In connection with B. F.
Allen of Des Moines, established a bank.
Mr. Barrows remained In Virginia City two
years. He returned to Davenport In lstH
and became a reporter on tho Davenport
Democrat.

Here Nearly Forty Years.
Mr. Barrows came to Omaha In 1S72 and

became secretary and treasurer of the
Omaha Bpubllcan, one of the early day
newspapers Mr. Barrows was editor and

, general manager of the paper In 1K74 when
elected to the legislature. He remained a
representative two years. While In his
last year as representative he was made
a regent of the Nebraska university.

President Grant appointed Mr. Barrows
consul to Dublin In February, 1378. He
served In that capacity under five pres-
identsGrant, Hayes, Garfield, Arthur and

' Cleveland.
j While In Dublin, Mr. Barrows met Miss

Dtzxle Phelan, youngest, daughter of Wll- -'

liam Phelan, a barrister at law of Cashel,
' County Tlpperary. They were married
April 24, 1878. The wedding took place at
the famous St. Annls church in Dublin.
Five children were born to them, three
of whom died at earged ages. Those sur-
viving are Wlllard Barrows, who lives In
Pueblo, Colo.; and Mrs. Nicholson, the
wife of 11. C. Nicholson, a banker of Al-

liance, Neb. Mr. Barrows' first wife died
In Omaha in 1HK6 shortly after the famly
had returned here.

Mr. Barrows married the second time
August 13, 1889. Mrs. Gertrude Carpenter
Fitspatrlck of a prominent Omaha family
became his wife. Mrs. Barrows and a son
Ronald, 11 years old, are the surviving
members of his immediate family In Omaha.

i

latereatlnic Writer.
Mr. Barrows became advertising agent

for the Union Pacific system. In 1888. While
In that position he wrote many interesting
stories and lengeds of the west. He re-

signed as advertising agent of ths Union
Pacific In 1S5 to become city librarian.
This position he" held until 1897. Hs was
sppolnted deputy surveyor of customs In
1801 and in 1903 succeeded Cadet Taylor as
surveyor of customs. He remained sur-
veyor of customs until bis death. His
father. General Wlllard Barrows, was a
civil engineer and government surveyor.
General Barrows published In 1884 ths first
acnurate map of Iowa. He ran the bound-
ary line between that state and Minnesota,
as well as surveying all of ths government
islands in the Mississippi river from
Natchex to Island No. iff.

General Barrows died shortly after the
publication of the Iowa map. Mrs. Bar-
rows, moved to Omaha in 1S8S and died
here in March, two years later. She left
three children, Benjamin H, Barrows, Sarah
J. Barrows and Mrs. Joseph II. Millard,
nee Carrie G. Barrows. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph H. Millard cams to Omaha In 18t!7.

Mrs. Millard died here In January, 1903.

Miss Sarah Barrows, who lives at ths
Merrlam hotel. Is now ths only survivor
Of ths family.

DENIAL BY GENERAL DUVALL

Report that Japanese Wireless Plant
Was I apt red Near Manila

is I'ntrne.
WASHINGTON, Dec. aJor General

Duvall, commanding the division of the
Philippines, has cabled the War depart-
ment an unqualified denial of the published
reports that a wireless telegraph station
built and operated by the Japanese had
been discovered In the Philippines and that
quantities of arms, ammunition and explo-
sives had been found illegally In ths pos-

session of Japanese. The general denial
wss forthcoming In an answer to an in-

quiry from ths War department.

BANK AT DOW CITY IS ROBBED

Safe la Blevwa Open anal Fvir Than
sand Dollars Is Taken.

A war.

DENISOX. Ja.. Dec. 30. (Rpeclal Tele-

gram.) The safe of the Dow City bank
was blown open last night. Four thousand
dollars In currencv was taken and the safe
was completely wrecked. The robbery was
not known until the cashier opened the
bank this morning. There Is no clue to the
robbers, but parties near Dun lap aay they
heard an automobile going west at a
furious rate about 4 o'clock this morning.
Ths Dow City bank is owned by ths First
National bank of Denlaon.

Bank Krar Indianapolis Robbed.
INDIANA POI. If. Dee. t0 The Stats

bank of New l'alentlne at New Palestine,
near here, waa broken Into early today and
ths aafe robbed of &H.41. Not a penny of
the bank's deposits was left.

The Weather.
For Nebraska snow: colder.
For Iowa Snow; warmer.
Shippers' Bulletin-Prepa- re forty-eig-

hour ahtpments noi'h, east and south for
temeraiures of 2o to 2f above, and thirty-si- x

hour shipments west for slightly belowfreeslng.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

Hour. Deg
6 a. m...

a. ni...
7 a. m...
8 a. m...

a. in...
10 a. m . .

11 a. in...
12 in
1 l. m...
2 l. in. ..
3 p. in...
4 p. ni...
& p. in...

p. m...
T p. m...
t p. m...
I p. m...

... 2

... 22
.... 23
.... J

... 21

... 27

... SJ

... 37

... 41

... 41

... 42

... 4.'

... 4.'

... 44

...

... 37

... &
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BKS II. BAHKOWS.
Born December SO, 147.
Died December HO. 1310.

Stolen Prize Opera
Scores Are Recovered

Package Taken from Express Wagon
in New York is Mysteriously

Returned to Police.

NEW YORK, Dec. liO.-- The lost opera
scores In the Metropolitan opera house
flO.OtO prize competition, stolen from an
Adams Express company wagon last Satur-
day, have been recovered. John Rea, who
handed the four manuscripts to the Harlem
police today, said his life had been threat
ened If he told how he obtained possession
of them. Detectives questioned him, how-
ever, and then started out with him on a
tour of Investigation.

Last Saturday Walter Damrosch. the
orchestra leader and composer and one of
the Judges In tho competition, which Is for
the best grand opera composed by a native
American, shipped the four operas by theexpress company to George W. Chadwlck
of New England Conservatory of Music In
Boston. The package was stolen from the
wagon while the driver was delivering an
other package. Detectives were unable
to get any trace of the missing operas.

Early today John Rea. about whose per
sonality little seems to be known, brought
the bundle containing the missing scores
to the East One Hundred and Fourth
street police station. He said two men had
given him the bundle and told him to turn
It over to the police, threatening him with
death if he gave any Information.

Sterling Real Estate
Exchange is Active

Colorado Town Will Send Large Ex
hibit to Land Products Show

in Omaha.

STERLING, Colo., Dec.
Mr. George F. Morton, vice president of
the Omaha Real Estate exchange, Is in
the city visiting his brother and will speak
to the Sterling Real Estate exchange, which
was organized here some time ago, with
about thirty members.

The Sterling exchange was organized on
plans similar to the Omaha exchange and
II. B. Davis is president. Mr. Davis for.
merly lived in Omaha, where he con-
ducted the Colorado Colony company, but
has since moved his offices to Sterling.

The exchange will send two representa-
tives to the Western Land Products ex-
hibition that will meet in Omaha next
month and also will send some fifty thou-
sand circulars to show what this part of
the state. Is doing. At the stata fair last
fall Logan county took more prizes in pro-
portion to the number of exhibits entered
than any other county In the state. Such
a showing as tVds will give the exchange
a basis for exploiting the resources of the
best county In this section.

The irrigation projects that are now
under wajwill bring 15O,(M0 acres of land
under irrigation within the next eighteen
months and these added to the 100,000 al-
ready supplied with water will put Logan
county In the front rank of the irrigated
counties.

Sampeck suits and overcoats for young
men and boys at one-thir- d off former
prices. Benson & Thome Co.

Store Cloted
Day

time of hearing WASTED

Continued from First I k i

'district, but hm er saw beer sold in any of
the resort, lie said I" n er wont In-

side.
!! i.f l.iiinr.

Julius 'I ; ellschkr, liijuor dealer, placed
on the slam! by the defense, swoie that lie
sells befr by the mse to private families,
hut has no customers in Ihe "red liglit"
ilt-t- i let.

On i : lion Kev. Mr. Keyes
he did not know against whom hi

vidence was lo be used when tie gathered
it in Omaha, he said he was summoned
Omaha by Rev. J. M. l.-l- of the Anil-Saloo-

league, a few days ago. and until
ln reached Mr. Ijpidy's office and a sub-
poena was served upon him he didn't know
he was to testify against t lie chief of indice.

I.ouis Met?., hecreiary and treasuier of
the Metz Brewing company, placed en the
Ktumi by the said the brewing coin-finn- y

has no customers in the resort dls
jtrlit. lie said beer Is sold to W. J. Boek-- I

liauf and the company does nut know to
whom Mr. Boekhauf sells It.

Despite I lie fact that B. G. Burbanlt. Mr.
Boekhaut's lawyer: Bailiff Coleman of the
supreme court, who Is assisting Mr. Mullen
In ciiinmoiilng witnesses, and others, all
say that the man Is seriously 111, the at-

torney general asked Referee Evans to
issue a bench warrant for Mr. Boekhauf,
the effect of which would be to have him
brought Into court at once, by force If
necessary. Mr. Bii'bank asked that he be
heard In objection to the Issuance of such
a warrant. Referee Evans set the hearing
for Saturday moinlng at 8:30.

Mullen suld be would call the witness to
the stand when he wanted him, but that
Zarp and others should remain In attend-
ance pending his pleasure. Burbank pleaded
that as the man would be wanted for but
a few moments by the court he should be
allowed to give his testimony and go back
to his work, but the attorney general would
not consent to this. So the witnesses are
waiting for Mr. Mullen to get ready to
move.

Dealer' Books Unopened.
Objections to the efforts of Attorney Gen-

eral Mullen to force wholesale liquor deal-
ers to throw open their sale records,
troubles of the attorney general In getting
some of the Omaha liquor dealers Into
court and sharp criticism of alleged dis-

courtesy of Mr. Mullen by B. G. Burbank,
attorney for some of the witnesses, made
Friday morning's sitting of the hearing a
lively one.

Referee Evans lor the time sustained the
objections to the opening of the liquor deal-
ers' books and deferred final ruling In

the matter until Saturday morning. In the
course of his remarks Referee Evans re-

peated his statement, mads several times
during the hearing, that If the theory of
W. J. Connell, attorney for Chief Donahue,
that the prosecution must adhere strictly
to tho complaint, Is correct the larger part
of all the testimony so far Introduced must
be thrown out as Immaterial.

The Friday morning sitting opened with
! continuation of the state's examination of

Rev. J. P. Clyde regarding his Investiga-
tions of alleged liquor selling In the "red
light" district.

"Bob" Holmes. 171S Dodge street, mem-
ber of the Nebraska legislature, subpoe-
naed by the state, testified that hs Is a
member of the Dahtman club and that he

AMUSEMENTS.
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frx?:r;:vr,ir.. He said
a mem

ber of the club he has a right to drink
there, paying the club for the liiplor he
diinks.

On request of th attorney general. B G
Burbank. attorney for W. J. Boekhauf. a
wholesale liquor dealer, appeared 111 court
to explain why Roeknuf as guilty of al-

leged refusal to come Into eouit with all
Ihe records of his business In resKinse to
a subpoena Issued by the stale. Mr. Bur-han- k

said bis client Is sick 111 bed ami
thresiened with t. phold feer. Mr. Mullen
akrd Itefeiee Kvans to order Mr. Burbank
to produce a physician's certificate to this
effect. The referee said he could not make
such an order unless the attorney general
first made an application for attachment
Mr. Mullen said he did not wish to do tills.
Later he asked for the attachment.

Mttler llrlnca Hooka.
John Nlttler, a liquor dealei. selling ca

beer to families, mho had been suhpoenae.l
duces tecum lo bring his books Into court,
was placed on the stand by the state and
asked to throw the books open. Isldor
fcelgler. attorney for Nlttler, objected on
the grounds that the books are MMIer's
private property; that his business would
be damaged by the throwing open to the
public of all his business dealings, his
lists of customers, and o.her assets con-

tained in lila accounts. Referee Evans
asked for authorities showing, which Is
subservient In cases In which the public
good Is pitted against the business inter-
ests of an individual. Mr. Zelgler could
offer no cases Identical with that on trial,
lieferee Evans said he would hear no
otliers. Mr. Zclgler was given until Sat-
urday morning to secure and pre.-c- au-

thorities, Mr. Mullen objecting.
Ihdupendent of Mr. Zelgler's c.i ectlons,

Mr. Connell, for the chief, u. nieU on
the ground that the purpose ol' Ihe state
is to show that much liquor waa sold to
letallers having no licenses and that there
lias been no showing that Chief Donhut
knew of the facts that the books may
show; that the books are not the best
evidence since they are ledgers and not
records of original entry.

All questions regarding the books will
be determined Saturday morning.

Having failed to get Peter Zaip, sup-
posed to be a brewery employ, ln;o court.
Bailiff Coleman telephoned the brewery
that unless Zarp came to court at once
he would be arrested and brought in. He
came shortly afterward. Mr. Burbank,
representing Zaip and other employes of
the Mets brewery, asked Mr. Mullen to
place him on the stand at once.

HILLEN M AKKSJ T11K CASH H.Y

Attorney General Sends In Voachers
for Four Hundred Dollars,
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Dec. 30 (Special.) Attorney
General Arthur Mullen finds that It costs
money to live In Omaha and conduct a
prosecution for the state at the same time,
so he has presented two vouchers upon his
office fund for expenses and costs In-

curred In the prosecution of Chief of po-

lice Donahue under the Sackett law. Mr.
Mullen has got no further than the stage
of taking testimony before a referee, but
he has sent home for a total of $400. The
vouchers recite that the claims presented
are for costs and expenses incurrel by the
attorney general In the Donahue case, but
there Is nothing In the documents to show

AMUSEMENTS.

PPODRO MIC

MESSRS. SHUBERT

9-1- 4 "atil""' Pail'

WORLD 600

AN IMPENDING JOY!

DIRECTION

MARCELINE FUN TRUST

MIDGET CIRCUS

OF SIOUX INDIANS

KING OF THE WIRE

MARVELOUS SCENES

and Unchanged From the
World's Greatest Playhouse.

Seat Now Selling at Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Taiil R. It. Office, lfltli
Mid Farnani.

NIGHT PRICES 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.0
MATINEE PRICES 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

COME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH.

L
In the City National Dank Building Ithe corner stomT

Owing to the delay in the opening of our New Clothes Shop a few weeks ngo, we naturally
have not had the opportunity to do a large clothing business up to the present writing conse-
quently we have a most complete line of Men's and Young Men's Fall Suits and Overcoats,
which we will place on sale, beginning Saturday Morning, December ol, at

0

One --Third Off Price
Our stock of clothing is not the largest in Omaha, neither is our store the largest, but no

have inour shop the finest line of high grade suits and overcoats in the west, made by six of
the foremost manufacturers of high grade clothing in the east. The styles and model's of our
clothes are in reality next spring's as the stock has not been in our shop over thirty days.

Our regular prices on fall suits and overcoats are from $20.00 and upwards. Our goods
are marked in plain figures and you deduct one-thir- d of the marked price.

A Few Words About Our Shop
When you do business here you are dealing with the premier high quality shop for Men'.n

and Young Men's wear, a shop distinctive for quality and style for values for service to you
distinctive in the reliability, courtesy, good will distinctive in such confidence in the value

given that we will exchange any purchase for the money any time.
We invite your inspection and will cheerfully 6how our merchandise, whether you make

a purchase or not.

All
Monday.

on Mens Wear
See Our Show Windows.

PEOPLE

what items of expense or the online of
the expenses Inclined In the case If the
claims go through to the stnie auditor
they will probably be nppioved ncd a
state warrant Issued for the annum

Ml SKYII-.NTX-
.

URANDEIS THEATER
StaTISTEE TONIGHT

Joseph K. Wsbei Presents
The Dsllghtful Comedy

With His If. T. Cast and Production

"THE CLIMAX"
By Edward Locks. M'isic by Joseph

Oarl Bull
Ths Bee says Ths 'Climax" cs

to Omaha with an excellent cast.
Ths World Herald says Ths

"Climax" returns to Omilia with an
artistic, effective nnd convincing oast.

Th JTsw ssys The 'CUmem" re-
turns and Is well received.

KEXT WEEK
Segular Matinees Wed. and Bat.

BUST SEATS 81.00.

COHAN A. HARRIS'
fUSs PRODUCTION OF

WINCMELL SMITH'S
COMfPY fJEM

.urn

WITH
ay? n AfBL n

TtEW YYSAjCS MA. MOXliAf
Tim., Jan. 81. 4 p. m., Mme Ssmbrlrh

AUDITORIUM
Tuesday Night, Jan. 3d

The Big Match

Vi.

Westergaard

PBELntlirABIES Tollfer and Miller.Posooshll and Mlnden.

BEAT BAIiE opens Saturlay morning
December Slst.
Reserved Seats, 50c, '.lo. $l.oo: rlntr- -

side, $1.60.

2

Bishop

George A. Beecher
attheY. M. C. A.
Sunday, Jan. hi, 4 P.

Speaks to Men
l "TT 1

"OMAHA'S TV CIJTTEB"
r

Xast frerfornianca This Afternoon of
AM HOWE AND HI8 "LOVE MAKERS"

TOBTIOHT, EDITH BFENCEg STOCK CO.
la ths Comedy, "A Prince Tor a D.y."

(Patrons are Invited to remain to ths New
Tsar's Watch Meeting Tonight.) FKICEa,
15c, 85o and 35o Tomorrow and Weak,
Hoblnson's "Crusos Girls."

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
MATINEE TODAY, 2: 13

NOTE Curtain Toiilglit at : 13;
fifteen minutes earlier than usual

BOYD THEATER
Matinee Todsy, 8:15. Tonight, 8:15.

ETA LANO
and Ear Excellc t Company la

rETEB. PAH
Next Week Every Eight. Matinees

Every Say.
CISTDEBEI.Z.A

100 People, 60 Children in Palry Ballet.

Kr-iU-Q THEATER
Frloasi ISO, 850, 600, a Tew at ?SS

TONIGHT AT 8:13

BUNCO IN ARIZONA
SUNDAY HEARTH ASTRAY

CULP - ANGWORTHY CLOTHES SHOP

Our First Discount Sale

Regular

"Authority

Hackenschmidt
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